FAOLAN FROST
PUPPY APPLICATION
WE ARE HONORED THAT YOU ARE INTERESTED IN THIS BREED
This questionnaire helps us understand the family that is requesting a Berger Blanc Suisse
puppy/dog

There are no wrong answers
NAME:

AGE:

ADDRESS:
CITY:

STATE:

ZIP:

EMAIL:

CELL:

WEBSITE:

COUNTRY:

How did you find us?
(

) website www.faolanfrost.com

) facebook – (
(

(
(

(

(

) family pet expo

) Berger Blanc Suisse of Faolan Frost or (

) Linda Greco

) America’s Berger Blanc Suisse Club www.americasbbsclub.org

) referral who referred you?____________________________________________

) other _______________________________________________________________________

Are you on facebook? (
Instagram? (

) yes (
) yes (

) no
)

Which gender dog do you want? Prefer? (

Are you willing to friend me? (

) male (

) female or (

) yes (

) no

) next available (either gender)

What do you want a Berger Blanc Suisse/White Swiss Shepherd for?
(

) Family Pet (All Family pets must be spayed or neutered between
15 months and 2 years old)
( ) Show Dog
( ) Breeding (There will be conditions)

What Canine sports are you interested in? Check all that might interest you
(
(

) Conformation

(

) Tracking or Nose Work (
(

) Obedience
) Dock Dog (

(

) Herding

) Service Work (

) Therapy dog (visiting hospitals or people in need)
(

(

(

) Agility

) Home Protection

) Search and Rescue

) None of the Above, Just family Fun

Have you owned a large dog before? (

) Yes (

) No

If yes, What breed/s?_____________________________________________________________

Where will your dog live?
(

) Indoors only
(

(

) Outdoors only

) Sleep inside at night

(

(

) Indoors and outdoors

) Sleep outside at Night

Description of your Residence
Do you live in a (
Do You (

) house (
) Rent (

Do You Have a Fenced Yard? (

) Condo (

) Apartment

) Own

) Yes (

) No

If Yes, approximately what size is your fenced yard? ________________________________

Please describe your home/outdoor environment that you will provide the puppy. Describe
where it will sleep and play.

How many hours per day will the puppy be left alone and why? How will the pup be housed
while you are away?

How many Children do you have and what are their ages? If they have been around large
dogs, how are they? How are they with other animals?

Do you have other dogs? If so, please describe, their breed, ages, gender and whether they
are spayed/neutered. How are they with other dogs? What other animals do you have?

What are your family activities where the dog will be included?

Describe other a family activities where the dog won't be included?

Will you need to have the puppy shipped to you?

Comments, questions or anything you would like us to know

Would you be interested in the 4 week Smart Start baby training program?

